Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Neuroblastoma (NB) is the third most common childhood cancer with a prevalence of 10.2 cases per million children under the age of 15 years \[[@CR1]\]. NB is an embryonic cancer of the post-ganglionic sympathetic nervous system which is usually formed in nerve tissues of the adrenal gland, neck, chest, or spinal cord \[[@CR2]\]. Early diagnosis of high-risk NB is very difficult; however, depending on the stage of the disease, tumors can clearly be seen as a lump under the skin. Treatment strategies of NB is dependent on the risk group it has been categorized to, since some cases of NB can show spontaneous and complete regression \[[@CR1], [@CR3]--[@CR5]\]. However, the long-term survival of high-risk NB is between 35 to 45% despite multimodal treatment \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. Therefore, a new treatment strategy based on the chimeric, mouse-human, monoclonal antibody dinutuximab (CH14.18/SP2/0; Unituxin™; DNX) has been developed to target and eradicate the remaining NB cells in order to prevent relapse \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. DNX was approved by European Medicines Agency (EMA) and Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in 2015 and is used in combination with granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor, interleukin-2, and isotretinoin \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. This therapeutic antibody targets the sialic acid-containing glycosphingolipid GD2 which is overexpressed on almost all NB tumor cells and induces cell lysis trough complement-dependent cytotoxicity and cell necrosis and apoptosis trough antibody-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicity \[[@CR8], [@CR10], [@CR12], [@CR13]\]. However, treatment with DNX causes neuropathic pain due to GD2 presence on nerve cells; this necessitates the use of opioids prior to, during, and for 2 h after administration of DNX in order to manage pain \[[@CR10]\]. A method to quantify DNX levels in plasma can potentially lead to new insights for personalize dosing to increase efficacy and reduce toxicity. Furthermore, it has been estimated that up to 37% of patients develop anti-drug antibodies (ADA) which could have a profound impact on drug clearance \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\], and thus therapeutic drug monitoring of these patients is of great value.

To date, three ligand binding assays are described, two based on anti-idiotypic antibodies to DNX and the other is a cell-based enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using GD2 expressing melanoma cell line \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\]. However, the generation of these cell lines and antibodies requires specific skills and facilities. Recently, the introduction of highly sensitive liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) technology has enabled monoclonal antibody quantification. LC-MS/MS possesses notable advantages over ELISA methods such as faster assay setup times, wider linear dynamic rage, and most importantly higher selectivity \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. Therefore, we have developed an easy method to quantify total DNX in plasma using a novel sample preparation in combination with tandem mass spectrometry analysis.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Chemicals and reagents {#Sec3}
----------------------

Dinutuximab (CH14.18/SP2/0; Unituxin®; DNX) was obtained from United Therapeutics Europe, Ltd. (Chertsey, United Kingdom) as a solution of 3.5 mg/mL. Dinutuximab beta (CH14.18/CHO; Isquette®; DNX-β) was obtained from Retschler Biotechnologie GmbH (Laupheim, Germany) as a solution of 4.5 mg/mL. As internal standard (IS) stable isotopically labeled (SIL) peptide "ASGSSFTGYNMNWV(R 13C~6~,15N~4~)" was obtained from Pepscan Presto BV (Lelystad, The Netherlands). TPCK-Trypsin was supplied by Thermo Scientific as a lyophilized powder and was dissolved in acetic acid (50 mM) to a concentration of 10 μg/μL, aliquoted in Eppendorf LoBind Microcentrifuge tubes and stored at − 80 °C. All other chemicals, reagents, and LC-MS grade mobile phase solvents were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Saint Louis, MO).

Preparation of standards, internal standard, and quality control samples {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The working DNX standard solution (32 μg/mL) was prepared by pipetting 30 μL stock solution Unituxin (3.5 μg/μL) and 180 μL pooled plasma in a LoBind Eppendorf tube to obtain a concentration of 500 μg/mL. This solution was further diluted to 32 μg/mL in pooled plasma and aliquots were stored at − 80 °C. Standard concentrations of 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, and 32 μg/mL were freshly prepared from the working standard solution by serial dilution in pooled plasma. The working internal standard SIL peptide solution "ASGSSFTGYNMNWV(R 13C~6~,15N~4~)" at a concentration of 0.5 mg/L was prepared in tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (Tris) buffer pH 8.5, 100 mM containing 0.5% octyl glucoside (OG). Quality control samples (QCs) at lower limit of quantification (LLOQ) (1 μg/mL), QC low (3 μg/mL), QC med (15 μg/mL), and QC high (25 μg/mL) were prepared in pooled plasma from a separate batch. Aliquots were stored at − 80 °C.

Instrumentation and chromatographic conditions {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------------

Sample reduction, alkylation, and digestion was performed on Eppendorf™ ThermoMixer C. All measurements were performed on an Ultimate 3000 UHPLC Dionex (Sunnyvale, CA) coupled to a TSQ Quantiva, Thermo Fisher (Waltham, MA). The analytical column was Acclaim™, RSLC 120, C18, 2.1 × 100 mm, 2.2 μm particle size, Thermo Fisher (Waltham, MA), The Guard column was the SecurityGuard column ULTRA C18, 2.1 mm (Phenomenex) and were maintained at 50 °C. The mobile phases were (A) 0.1% formic acid in water, and (B) 0.1% formic acid in acetonitrile. The LC gradients in minutes per percentage of mobile phase B were 0.0 (min)/2 (% B), 7.5/24, 7.6/85, 8.5/85, 8.6/2, and 10.5/2. The flow rate was 0.6 mL/min and the run time was 10.5 min. The mass spectrometer was operated in positive mode with spray voltage of 3.5 kV, ion transfer tube temperature 350 °C, vaporizer temperature 300 °C, aux gas pressure 15 Arb, sheath gas pressure 50 Arb, collision energy 30 V, collision gas pressure 2.5 mTorr, and radio frequency (RF) lens 110 V. The precursor ions and product ions settings are listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} for DNX and for the SIL internal standard.Table 1Mass spectrometer conditions for selected reaction monitoring (SRM) transitions for the signature peptide (liberated from DNX after digestion with trypsin) and the SIL internal standardPeptide sequenceUsed asPrecursor (*m*/*z*)Product (*m*/*z*)Product ion typeASGSSFTGYNMNWVRQualifier838.88819.39Y6ASGSSFTGYNMNWVRQuantifier838.881039.47Y8ASGSSFTGYNM(O)NWVROxidation check846.881055.47Y8ASGSSFTGYNMNWVRQualifier838.881140.52Y9ASGSSFTGYNMNWVR \[13C6,15 N4\]Qualifier843.90829.39Y6ASGSSFTGYNMNWVR \[13C6,15 N4\]Quantifier843.901049.47Y8ASGSSFTGYNM(O)NWVR \[13C6,15 N4\]Oxidation check851.901065.47Y8ASGSSFTGYNMNWVR \[13C6,15 N4\]Qualifier843.901150.52Y9

Sample preparation for LC-MS/MS analysis {#Sec6}
----------------------------------------

Ammonium sulfate (AS) protein precipitation method was chosen because of its inherent simplicity, high sample throughput, and fast work flow (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In brief, 10 μL (sample, standard, or QC) was diluted with 90 μL Tris (50 mM, pH 8, 0.5% OG) in 1 mL LoBind 96-well plate. Then, 70 μL AS (saturated) was added to each sample followed by 1 min mixing at room temperature. The 96-well plate was centrifuged at 4000 G for 5 min to collect the IgG pellet at the bottom. The supernatant containing albumin was decanted and the pellet was re-dissolved in 50 μL Tris (100 mM, pH 9, 0.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 20 mM 1,4-dithiothreitol (DTT)). Then, the well plate was placed in a ThermoMixer at 60 °C, 1000 rpm for 30 min to reduce the disulfide bonds. Samples were alkylated by adding 20 μL iodoacetamide (IAA) (100 mM dissolved in ultrapure water) and placed on a ThermoMixer at 37 °C for 30 min in the dark. Then, 150 μL ultrapure water was added and mixed for 1 min to dilute the SDS and IAA. After mixing, methanol was added to precipitate the IgG fragments and the well plate was centrifuged at 4000 G for 5 min. The supernatant containing SDS and IAA was decanted. Then, 90 μL IS working solution was added, followed by 10 μL Trypsin (2 μg/μL) and the samples were placed on the ThermoMixer for overnight digestion at 37 °C, 800 rpm. Trypsin activity was stopped by adding 30 μL 10% formic acid, 5% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) in acetonitrile. Finally, 25 μL was injected on an LC-MS/MS.Fig. 1Sample purification workflow using AS

Signature peptide selection {#Sec7}
---------------------------

Tryptic digestion is regularly used to obtain peptides to enable low quantification levels of therapeutic monoclonal antibodies (mAb) in plasma with a triple quadrupole mass spectrometer. DNX sequence was obtained from the international immunogenetics information system® (<http://imgt.org>). After in silico digesting the variable chains with the online tool from institute of systems biology (<http://db.systemsbiology.net>), potential signature peptide candidates having amino acids in the range of 6 \< *n* \< 20 were identified. These amino acids were then screened using pBlast (<https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi?PAGE=Proteins>). Finally, the retention time (RT) of the surrogate peptide candidates were identified on the Q Exactive (Thermo Scientific) and the signal intensity of all peptides were compared.

Albumin determination {#Sec8}
---------------------

After sample purification with AS, the remaining concentration albumin in the pellet was measure by means of immunonephelometry on the BN ProSpec® System (SIEMENS).

In brief, 200 μL plasma from a healthy donor was diluted with 1800 μL Tris (50 mM, pH 8, 0.5% OG) in a test tube in triplicates. Then, 1400 μL AS (saturated) was added to each tube followed by 1 min mixing at room temperature. Then the test tubes were centrifuged at 4000 G for 5 min to collect the IgG pellet at the bottom. The supernatant was decanted to the waste and the pellet was re-dissolved in 200 μL phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). The remaining albumin in the pellet and in the original plasma sample was measured on the BN ProSpec.

AS concentration and DNX recovery {#Sec9}
---------------------------------

Ten microliters of standard 6 (32 mg/L) was pipetted 12 times in lobind 96-deep well plate followed by 90 μL Tris (pH 8, 0.5% OG). Then, 50, 60, 70, and 80 μL saturated AS was added in triplicates followed by mixing and centrifugation. Samples were then prepared and analyzed according to chapter 2.4.

Methanol concentration and DNX recovery {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------

Ten microliters of standard 6 (32 mg/L) was pipetted 18 times in lobind 96-deep well plate followed by 90 μL Tris (pH 8, 0.5% OG). Samples were then prepared according to chapter 2.4 with the following modifications; following alkylation 0, 50, 100, 150, 200, 250 μL water was added in triplicates followed by 550, 500, 450, 400, 350, 300 μL methanol also in triplicates.

Comparison between DNX and DNX-β {#Sec11}
--------------------------------

A test was performed to determine whether concentrations of DNX and DNX-β were similar. A DNX-β control sample was prepared at a concentration of 15 mg/L and was run in duplicate against DNX calibration curve. DNX standards and the DNX-β control sample were prepared as described in chapter 2.2.

Patient infusion samples {#Sec12}
------------------------

After obtaining parental informed consent, eight peripheral blood samples of 2 mL (in EDTA-treated tubed) were drawn from one pediatric patient each time before and after DNX infusion. The patient was given a daily infusion of 14.01 mg DNX for 10--20 h during a 4-day treatment period. Peripheral blood samples were centrifuged at 600 G for 15 min. Following centrifugation, the supernatant (plasma) was carefully removed from the cell pellet. Plasma was aliquoted into 1--2 volumes of 0.5 mL and immediately stored at − 80 °C. After storage, samples were analyzed in duplicates according to the procedure described in chapter 2.4.

Validation {#Sec13}
----------

The method was validated according to EMA guidelines which dictate the investigation of parameters such as, LLOQ, linearity, selectivity, matrix effect, carry-over, auto sampler stability, freeze/thaw stability, within-run and between-run precision and accuracy \[[@CR22]\]. LLOQ was chosen based on the reference ELISA used to generate pharmacokinetic data for FDA approval \[[@CR23]\] and was determined by comparing the signal obtained from standard 1 (1 mg/L) against a pooled normal human plasma after sample preparation according to the above described method. The acceptance criterion is that the signal of standard 1 (LLOQ) should be at least five times higher than the signal obtained for the pooled normal human plasma at the RT of the signature peptide. The linear dynamic range of the standard curve was established based on theoretical peak levels that would be obtained in patients and was investigated by measuring six standards at concentrations 1.00, 2.00, 4.00, 8.00, 16.00, and 32.00 μg/mL for 3 days. The acceptance criterion for the back calculated concentration for LLOQ was 20% of the nominal value and for the remaining standard 15% of the nominal value. Selectivity was tested by evaluating ten human plasma samples from healthy donors and comparing the MS signal intensity at the RT of the signature peptide against LLOQ signal. The noise signal intensity obtained for the blank plasma samples at the RT of DNX signature peptide should be less than 20% of the LLOQ signal. Matrix effect was tested by spiking human plasma samples from healthy donors at QC low (3 mg/L) and QC high (25 mg/L) and determining the concentration with the calibration curve. The back calculated concentration should be within 15% of the nominal value. Carry-over was tested by injecting digested pooled normal human plasma sample after a high standard. The acceptance criterion, in this case, was a signal obtained at the RT of DNX signature peptide of less than 20% of the LLOQ and a signal obtained for the IS under 5%. Auto sampler stability was tested by re-injecting the validation samples the next day and comparing the results to those of the day before. Freeze and thaw stability was validated by analyzing a QC low and QC high sample in fivefold during 3 days at which samples were thawed and tested, and the remaining samples were stored again at − 80 °C, and subjected to the same procedure next day. Within-run and between-run precision and accuracy was evaluated during 3 days by analyzing LLOQ (1 μg/mL), QC low (3 μg/mL), QC med (15 μg/mL), and QC high (25 μg/mL) in fivefold each day. The data obtained for each concentration was evaluated with single factor ANOVA. Accuracy was expressed as percentage bias. Within-run and between-run precision was expressed as percent coefficient of variation (% CV) and was calculated by taking the squared root of the mean squares (MS) and dividing this by the overall mean concentration times 100%.

Results and discussion {#Sec14}
======================

Method development {#Sec15}
------------------

A novel sample preparation method was developed based an optimized combination of established methods from literature \[[@CR20], [@CR24]--[@CR27]\]. AS purification was found to be a fast, easy, and efficient way to remove plasma albumin which comprises of approximately 60% of total plasma proteins. Furthermore, the protein pellet could easily be re-dissolved in working buffers, suggesting that AS did not denature the IgGs and kept the tertiary structure intact. The use of a MS compatible non-ionic surfactant, octyl glucoside (OG), with AS aided in the removal of phospholipids which are notorious MS-ionization suppressants. SDS is a widely used inexpensive ionic detergent, and is very efficient in protein unfolding and solubilization when used under reducing conditions in the presence of DTT. However, SDS is not compatible with trypsin nor with MS thus removal prior to these steps is essential. Using our method, SDS was efficiently removed by protein precipitation with methanol, as SDS remains in solution in the aqueous layer. This was verified by evaporating the supernatant layer under nitrogen. Upon the addition of water, foam was clearly visible after agitating the test tube. Methanol precipitation also allowed for efficient removal of the remaining salts. The internal standard was a SIL peptide ASGSSFTGYNMNWV(R 13C~6~,15N~4~) and was introduced to the samples prior to digestion. The internal standard allowed for correction of ionization suppression and injection volume differences during MS analysis. Importantly, digestion with trypsin needed to be reproducible between different patients because the SIL peptide cannot correct for digestion efficiency. Here, we found that the protein pellet was completely dissolved in all patients containing different levels of IgG's during matrix effect studies.

Signature peptide selection {#Sec16}
---------------------------

In-silico digestion of the variable light (VL) and heavy chain (VH) provided 10 potential candidates that were between 6 and 20 amino acids long and that could possibly be used as signature peptide (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). After preforming a protein blast search, three peptide candidates (VL1, VL19, and VL67) were found to be endogenous to humans and were dismissed. VL 33 was also dismissed because it contained asparagine followed by glycine. Glycine, a small amino acid group, is not capable of shielding asparagine from deamination reaction. The remaining candidates were screened using high-resolution mass spectrometry after tryptic digestion (data not shown). Signals for peptide VH68 and VL60 were found to be low, probably due to charge interference caused by the aspartic acid group (D) near the trypsin digestion sites (K and R). Peptide VH24 (ASGSSFTGYNMNWVR) and VH44 (SLEWIGAIDPYYGGTSYNQK) from the complementarity determining region (CDR) 1 and CDR 2, respectively, were found to have the highest signal intensity and both were optimized for collision energy and RF lens settings on the triple quadrupole. After optimizing the digestion condition, the signal intensity of VH44 was found to be too low to allow for quantification at the required LLOQ of 1 μg/mL. Therefore, VH44 peptide was omitted and the validation was performed on the VH24 peptide. Although VH24 peptide contains a methionine group, no oxidation peaks were found after overnight digestion (data not shown).Table 2Peptides with amino acids (6 \< *n* \< 20) obtained after in-silico digestion of the variable chains. Results for query cover and identification percentages were obtained from pBlast using human library from Swiss-Prot databaseLocationSequenceMassQuery cover (%)Identification (%)VH24ASGSSFTGYNMNWVR1676.748510073VH44SLEWIGAIDPYYGGTSYNQK2262.07138063VH68ATLTVDK747.424710086VH75SSSTAYMHLK1124.540510088VL1EIVMTQSPATLSVSPGER1901.9637100100VL19ATLSCR650.3290100100VL25SSQSLVHR913.485075100VL33NGNTYLHWYLQKPGQSPK2131.07199482VL60FSGVPDR777.388985100VL67FSGSGSGTDFTLK1303.6164100100

Level of albumin remaining after AS purification {#Sec17}
------------------------------------------------

The albumin concentration of the untreated plasma sample and the AS pellet re-dissolved in PBS buffer were measured in triplicate by means of immunonephelometry. The untreated plasma sample had a mean concentration albumin of 39.5 g/L with a standard deviation (SD) of 0.72 g/L and the AS pretreated plasma sample had a mean remaining albumin concentration of 0.98 g/L with an SD of 0.1 g/L. This translates to a highly efficient depletion of 97.5% albumin with AS pretreatment (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Level of albumin remaining without pretreatment (normal plasma) and with AS pretreatment (AS purified plasma), error bars represent SD with *n* = 3

AS concentration and DNX recovery {#Sec18}
---------------------------------

This test was performed to determine the concentration AS needed that provides the highest recovery. Increasing concentrations AS were tested starting from 33.3% going up to 44.4%.

From the results obtained, we see that at 37.5% AS the line started to bend reaching a plateau at an AS concentration of 41.2% (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). This translates to 70 μL saturated AS per 100 μL solution consisting of 10 μL sample and 90 μL Tris (50 mM, pH 8, 0.5% OG).Fig. 3Concentration AS plotted against DNX recovery, error bars represent SD with *n* = 3

Methanol concentration and DNX recovery {#Sec19}
---------------------------------------

The second step in the procedure that could lead to loss of DNX is the water--methanol washing step. Water was used to dilute the SDS and methanol was used to precipitate the proteins in order to obtain a pellet after centrifugation. From the obtained results, we see that the highest concentration methanol tested resulted in the lowest recovery (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). This is counterintuitive since we expect the opposite. In fact, the reason for the signal drop is not due to loss of DNX in the washing step, but rather due to ionization suppression or trypsin denaturation caused by inefficient removal of SDS. Here, we notice that we need to introduce at least 50 μL of water per sample to dilute and remove SDS in the supernatant layer. Using 48% methanol, we noticed a decrease in DNX recovery and therefore, we chose 65% methanol as the optimum concentration which lies in the middle of the plateau. This corresponds to 400 μL methanol per 70 μL sample diluted with 150 μL water.Fig. 4Methanol concentration plotted against DNX recovery, error bars represent SD with *n* = 3

Comparison between DNX and DNX-β {#Sec20}
--------------------------------

DNX-β (CH14.18/CHO; Dinutuximab beta; Isquette) received marketing approval in 2017 and is currently used to treat new patients suffering from NB. DNX (CH14.18/SP2/0; Unituxin) was withdrawn from the market in March 2017. However, patients on Unituxin will continue to receive this formulation. DNX-β can be given without co-administration of interleukin-2, which induces inflammatory side effects \[[@CR28]\]. These two drugs contain the same peptide sequences, only glycosylation differences can occur due to the different cell lines used. Since measurements are based on signal obtained from the signature peptide, these two drugs were found to be well correlated with a bias of 8.8% and RSD of 1.13%. The latter illustrates one of the advantages of antibody quantification using LCMSMS.

Patient infusion data {#Sec21}
---------------------

One patient was monitored for DNX concentration with the above described method during the 4-day treatment period. Samples were drawn before infusion and at the end of a 10 to 20 h DNX infusion. The third dose showed the highest DNX concentration (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). This was probably due to relative short resting period (8 h) in between dose 2 and 3. The resting period in between dose 1 and 2 and between dose 3 and 4 were 30 and 18 h respectively.Fig. 5DNX concentration data obtained from one patient dosed during 4 days, each time with a 10--20 h infusion of 14.01 mg DNX, error bars represent SD with *n* = 2

Validation {#Sec22}
----------

The LLOQ was first determined by analyzing DNX spiked in pooled normal human plasma sample at a concentration of 1 μg/mL (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) was found to be approximately 187, which is well above the EMA guidelines (threshold of S/*N* \> 5). Linearity was evaluated during 3 days using the following standards; 1.00, 2.00, 4.00, 8.00, 16.00, 32.00 μg/mL. The back calculated concentrations were found to be in agreement with guidelines with a determination coefficient *R*^2^ \> 0.999 (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Selectivity and carry-over were evaluated by analyzing ten normal human plasma samples and measuring the signal intensity at the RT of the signature peptide in relation to LLOQ signal intensity. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} lists the percentage signal in relation to LLOQ signal for DNX signature peptide and for the SIL IS. Matrix effect was tested by spiking DNX at QC low and QC high levels in seven different human plasma samples. The average bias was in concordance with EMA guidelines of 15% (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Auto sampler stability was tested by re-injecting the validation samples after 24 h. Signal intensities and concentration values were found to be in agreement with previous run (data not show). Freeze and thaw stability was tested during 3 days with overall CV of around 4% for both QC low and QC high and a bias of 1.4 and 5%, respectively. And finally, within-run and between-run precision and accuracy for LLOQ, QC low, QC med, and QC high were evaluated during 3 days in fivefold and were found to be well within the acceptance criteria with CV in the range of 5% which is three times lower than the set limit see Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 6LLOQ at 1 μg/mL tested against a blank pooled normal human plasma sampleFig. 7Linearity test, standard curve with SD error bars at each standard level tested during 3 daysTable 3Selectivity and carry over test with randomly chosen blank human plasma samplesBlank human plasma sample% Signal in relation to LLOQ signal% Signal in relation to IS signalPlasma pool − IS (carry-over)120.16Plasma pool + IS3112.05Sample 120.08Sample 250.06Sample 3110.02Sample 480.04Sample 550.06Sample 670.03Sample 710.07Sample 810.05Sample 950.00Sample 1080.03Table 4Matrix effect test, seven human plasma samples spiked at QC low (3 mg/L) and QC high level (25 mg/L)Sample nrMeasured \[mg/L\]BiasMeasured \[mg/L\]Bias \[%\]12.80− 6.724.42− 2.322.60− 13.325.983.933.165.227.6110.443.299.526.285.153.268.629.0016.063.248.226.827.373.144.726.877.5Table 5Accuracy and precision validation data for QC's at LLOQ, low, medium, and high levels. Within-run data were based on five replicates and between-run data on three different daysPrecision (% CV)Accuracy (% bias)QCWithin-runBetween-runOverallOverallLLOQ5.51.45.76.4Low4.41.24.60.2Med2.92.03.52.9High2.93.44.54.6

Discussion and conclusion {#Sec23}
=========================

A novel sample work-up method utilizing AS in combination with SDS was developed for the quantification of total DNX in human plasma. The AS precipitation method facilitated efficient removal of albumin while retaining a high recovery for DNX. The development of a DNX LC-MS/MS method was performed because of the clinical need for reliable method to quantify DNX in plasma for ongoing pharmacokinetic studies and future drug monitoring. This method measures total (free and bound) DNX concentration in plasma while ELISA methods measure free DNX concentrations. Previous studies in animals and in humans showed that total mAb fraction measured by LC-MS/MS provide similar PK profiles as those obtained by ELISA's free mAb fraction \[[@CR29]--[@CR33]\]. Furthermore, Willrich and colleagues have shown that total infliximab was strongly correlated to free infliximab even in a subset of samples containing anti-drug antibodies \[[@CR26]\]. These data show that similar results can be obtained with assays that are fundamentally different. In addition, LC-MS/MS methods are in many ways analytically superior to ligand binding assays due to their high specificity, wider linear dynamic range, and higher accuracy and precision.

The method was validated in concordance with the latest EMA/FDA guidelines. Furthermore, excellent validation data were obtained. This was mainly due to the ease of use of the method and to the efficient and robust digestion process which was achieved by incorporating SDS in the sample work-up. Finally, the here described method can be used as a template for the quantification other therapeutic monoclonal antibodies in plasma.
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